
rnria HiIlwy Frnnrlilwk.
Turin in loarninp; how to linmllc ft

municipal frnnoliiH(. It will allow ft

comj'nny to bnilil forty-fiv- e miles of
railway through its streets at n cost of
840,000,000, the faro to vary from two
cents to four cents. At the end of
thirty-fiv- e years tho city will take u

of the entire property without
paying a cent.

Tho craze for the appellation of
"greater" seems to hnvo struck Indi-
anapolis, l'ive suVmrlian villages have
cequ recently annexed !y that city.

M.vrtprlpn of M'atorloo.
The historical student is considerably

bothered by tho details Tif tho battle of
Waterloo. Starting with the one thing
certain, that Napoleon was defeated, it
is not yet satisfactorily determined
whether it was the English or the Prus-
sians that won the fight. It is also not
known with certainty whether Welling-
ton surprised his enemy or overcame
him by superior strategy; whether he
and Blucher met at La Ilolle Alliance
or eomo miles away; whether Grouchy
disobeyed orders, or carried them out
too literally. It is even not settled
that Wellington snid, "Up, guards,
and at them," or that Cambroune cried
"Tho old guard dies, but never sur-
renders," or where the famous ball of
tho Duchess of Richmond was actually
beld.

It is estimated that tho tnrkey trade
of the United States exceeds $12,000,-O0-

riayln' roMnm.
'riaylu' possum" comes from the fact that

the possum will feign sloop or death when
pushed Into sudden, danger of being cap-

tured. Bat pains and aches novor play that
kind ot a game. They never try to fool any-
body, and go to work to wnke up people,
leaving no chance to foltm sleep. On the
other hand, there Is a remedy known as 8t
Jacobs OH that will lull a pain or an aohe so
that It won't wake up again in the cure that
follows Its use. Pnins nnd achi are groat
or less In Intensity Just in degree as we treat
them. Prompt treatment with the best
remedy St. Jacobs Oil prevents their in-
crease and by curing prevents tho'r roturu.
Everything is gained by taking pnins and
aohesin time for a prompt and permanent
cure, and there is nothing bettor than the
use ot tit. Jacobs Oil.

It Is estimated thnt there are 000,000 bicy-
cles in the State of New Jersey.

No.To.Uac for Fifty Cants.
Over 4d0,(W0 cored. Why not let

regulate or remove your desire for tolmcen?
Paves money, makes health and manhood.
Cure guaranteed. 00 cents and $1.UU at all
druggists.

The number of abstniners In Great Brit-
ain is estimated at 7,000,000.

hnke Into Your Shoes
Allen's Foot-Kns- e, a powder for the feet. It
cures painful, swollen, smarting feet, and in-
stantly takes the sting out of corns and bun-
ions. It's the greatest comfort discovery of
the age. Allen's Foot-Eas- e makes tiglit-flt-tin- g

or new shoes feel easy. It isaeerfcuncure for sweating, callous and hot. tired, ach-
ing feet. Try it y. Sold hv all drugnists
and shoe stores. Hv mall for Mc. in stamps.
Trial package FREE. Address, Aliens. Olm-ste- d,to Hoy. N. Y.

F. J. Cheney & Co.. Toledo, O.. Props, of
Hall's Catarrh Cure, offer $Wu reward for any
rase of catarrh thatcannot be cured by taking
Hall's Catarrh Cure. Send for testimonials,free, bold by Druggists, T5c.

To insure the eradication of eruptive com
lalnts wash daily with Glenn's SuljiliurSonu-lill'sHalrif- e

v hlsker Dye, black or brown, 5Uc,

I believe Plan's Cure for Consumption savedmy boy's life Inst summer. Mrs. Allik Doug-lab- s,

Le Hoy, Mich., Oct. an, 1M4.

Cabcarkts stimulate liver, kldnevB and
bowel a Never sicken, weaken or gripe; 10c.

Impure silU
Eating rich and hearty food, sweets and fats
In winter, close eoniluement and breathing
vitiated air In office, store, shop, houso, fac
tory or 8CUOO- I- T" I - room, necessar- -

ily makes the blood impure,
and eruptions, boils, pimples, humors are the
result. Dizziness, Indigestion and many other
irouuias are aiso cuusej oy impure blood.

Hood's sa
Is the best In fact the OneTrue Blood Purifier.

UrlAff'e Dllle fro nausea, Indigestion,
flUPU S rlllS biliousness. 8a cents.

adway's
Pills

Always Reliable Purely Vegetable
Perfectly tasteles., elegantly coated, regulate,

purify, cleanse and strengthen. KADWAY'h TILLS
for the cure of all disorders of the Stomach, bowels,
KJditeys, bladder. Nervous iJibeasw, l)iz&Uie&k,
Vertigo, Co&tlveutwa, lUea,

SICK HEADACHE,
FEMALE COMPLAINTS,

BILIOUSNESS,
INDIGESTION,

DYSPEPSIA,
CONSTIPATION

ind all Disorders of the Liver.
leerve the following symptoms, resulting from

diseases of the dicentH e uri!tis: CoiistiMiton, In-
ward iillt-- s fullness of Mood in the head, acidity of
the atouiai-h- . ltuUbea, heartburn, disgust of food,
fulluesaof weight of the stomat-h- sour eructations,sinking o. uttering of the heart, choking or stillo.
rating Meii Vua when in a lying jsihture, dliuiiess
of vision, uo. J or webs before the siht, fever and
dull !eill lu the head, deficiency of iiersou-atioii-

,

yellowness of the skin and eves, pain in the side,
chest, liiulat and sudden duplies of heat burning
in the flesh.

A few dosea of KADWAVS PII.I.H will free thesystem of ail the auove-uame- d disorders.
I'rict 8av n IUt, Kolil by llruggUik, or

miii by mail.
RADWAY & CO.

Elm Street. New York.
fJKT It It'll quickly; send for "Sun InventionstU(UM TiTli g Co.. 345 H'wuy, N Y

l am
' only too glad to tea--

' lily to the great value 1

r of Ayer's barsaparllla 1

' which has been a house--

hold companion lu out I

'family tor years. I take I

' from 3 to S bottles of it every 1

Spring, gcuerally begiiiuiiibl
about the first of April. Allci 1

thatlfoel like a two year old.
' for It toues up my system, gives
me an excellent apiiellte and 11
sleep like top. As a blood tiiedi-- '
clue it Ikui no suiierior, at least that I

Is my opinion of it. II. H. Wilde V, I

I'liiladelpliia, I'a., March M, IMC

WEIGHTY WORDS
FOR

Height Limit to Knildlnga.
In Vienna, Austria, the hoip;ht of a

bouse must not exceed eighty-tw- o feet;
the floor of the last story must not lie
more than sixty-fiv- e foot six inches
alnive the level of the street. When
the prountl slopes this measure must
he taken from the highest point. The
house must not havo more than five
stories, including the cellar and attics.

A new lihel law in Utah requires
double publication of a retraction for
a period of three days in mitigation of
damages.

The British Are Hotter Knter.
The 38, 000,000 people who comprise

the population of the United Kingdom
are the greatest butter caters in the
world. In addition to what they make
for themselves, they have imported
during the last six years an average
of 2('i!l,843,r49 pounds of pure butter
annually, for which they have paid an
average of 8(12,302,777. In IH',10 they
ran their total up to 840,250,0(H
pounds, and paid 874,C71,980 for it.
In nddition to this, they have im-

ported an overage of 131,941,443
pounds of bogus butter, for which
they have paid annually the average
price of 81(5,087,102. In 1896 the im-

ports of oleomargarine into England
fell off considerably, and amounted to
only 103.704,608 pounds, valued at
812,158,585.

The increased consumption of but-
ter iu Great Britain has been remark-
able. It has more than doubled dur-
ing the last ten years. In 1886 the
Britons imported $39,620,308 in but-
ter, and in 1896, as has already been
stated, the total was over $74,000,000.
The high tide in tho imporation of
oleomargarine was reached in 1892,
when the total was 146,199,200 pounds,
valued at a little more than $18,000,-00- 0.

Washington despatch to the
Chicago Record.

The l'ernvtn,.ltterr
- A long slim neck is a distinguishing

feature of much of the Peruvian pot-
tery, and nearly every vessel is orna-
mented with a figure of some sort, hav-
ing holes to represent eyes and other
openings. These afford a passage for
the air forced out by the liquid when
poured into the vessel. By an ingeni-
ous contrivance the air in escaping pro-
duces a sound similar to the cry of the
creature represented. Thus a utensil
decorated with two monkeys embrac-
ing each other on having water poured
into or from it would give a sound like
the screeching of those animals. One
decorated with a bird wonld emit bird-
like notes, while a mountain cat on one
jar would maw; snakes coiled around
another wonld hiss. The most curious
that we have seen was the figure of an
aged wowan. When the jar was in use,
her sobs became audible, and tears
trickled down her cheeks. The manu-
facturers seem to have known all about
atmospheric pressure. De Le Plon-geo- n

bad in his own collection a piece
that demonstrated this. It represented
a double-heade- d bird. The vessel had
to be filled through a hole in the bot-
tom, and yet in turning it over not a
drop would spill, but the liquid wonld
readily flow out when the jar was
simply inclined. Popular Science
Monthly.

Oreat Even at Fowl Culture.
The biggest of everything in the

world is across the Atlautio, and poul-
try farms are no exception. The very
largest establishment of the kind be-

longs to Mr. Isaac Wilbur, of Little
Compton, R. I. Mr. Wilbur ships
about 150,000 dozen of eggs a year.
He keeps his fowls on the colony plan,
housing about forty in a house eight
feet by ten feet, or eight feet by twelve
feet iu Bize, these houses being about
150 feet apart, set out in long rows
over the gently sloping fields. He
has one hundred of these houses,
scattered over three or four fields.
The food is loaded into a low wagon,
which is driven about to each house
in turn, an attendant feeding as he
goes. At the afternoon feeding the
eggs are collected. The fowls are fed
twice a day. The morning food is a
mash of cooked vegetables and mixed
meals. The afternoon feed is whole
corn the year ronud. Westminster
(London) Budget.

Eighteen-Stor- y Hotels.
Two more eighteen-stor- y hotels, to

cost $3,000,0o0, are to be erected at
once iu New York City, and the archi-
tects say they are to be the finest
structures of this class in the city. It
seems to be the opinion of shrewd real
estate people in New York that the
transient population of New York has
already been vastly increased by her
magnificent hotels.

TryCruln-O- ! Trjr OruhfaO I

Ahk your tfrocer y to show you a pack-
age ot Graln-O- , the new food drink tbat takes
the place of coffue. The children may drlnlc
it without injury ss well as the adult. All
who try it like It. (iriiln-- has that rich seal
brown of Mocha or Java, but it is made from
pure Kraiua, and the mostdelicate ktouiHch re-
ceives it without distress. the
price of coffue. 15 eta. and 25 eta. per package.
.Sold by all grocers.

Mrs. Winslow's SoothliiK Pyrup for children
teethinif, 8t tons the Kum.rcdiu-lii- intiamma-Uo-

allays pain, cures wind colic, iiac.ft bottle.

When bilious or costive, eat a Cascaret
candy cuthartic; cure guaranteed; luc., ;jc.

It is estimated that there are 1,300,-00- 0

Irish people in Australia.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.

SICK NEARLY THIRTY YEARS.

Mtll.l.IA'NT SEKVICK IN THIC WAR
FOM.OWm BY rROXONGED

SrFFKlUNO.

High Krlggs Itrlngs Hl War-
time Valor Into m Ufa and Death

Combat lie Niea1c nf Ills
Struggles 81nf the War.

From thf Tribune, llornellfville. A'. 1

There Is no man In Oneida County, New
York, who stnnds higher In the community
tlmu Mr. William H. Briars, a wealthy
farmer, and resident of ItrldKcwater, and
a prominent member of tho O. A. B. His
statement will not bo news to his friends, as
they all know whereof he writes, tmt it Is

commended to the considerat ion of tho pub-
lic. Mr. Drltriis writes as follows:

"It Rives mo great pleasure and satisfao
Hon to be able to give honor where bono
Is due, and to that end I make this certifi-
cate, hoping it may bo the means of others
being benetlted as I have hwn.

"I am a farmer residing near Brldgo-wnte- r,

Oneldn County, New York; my nnmo
in imam ii. firths, Bnu i am on years out.
I am an old soldier, anil member of the O.
A. It., having served as high private In Co.
A, 1st New York Artillery, during the whole
four years of the Rebellion. Though not a
pensioner, and never an applicant for pen-
sion, 1 contracted through malnrlnl climate
disease of liver and stomach, from
which I suffered continuously, In various
forms. In 1W13 I had the Janndico, and It
continued for years, to a greater or lesser
degree. I never was free from dyspepsia,
and pnlpitntion of the heart, and suffered
from nervous debility to such an extent
that I could neither rest hv nlirht nor work
by day. Night after night I walked tho
floor tormented by vague fears, which I
knew wore purely Imaginary, and yet I
could not shake them off. I came home In
June, 1805, ami from then until 1WH I was
constantly attended by physicians, having
employed three at different times during
that period. These good doctors gave me
occasionally temporary relief, but the good
effects of their treatment quickly disap-
peared, and left me more despondent and
wretched than ever.

"I did noLlie" e in giving up, and was
about tQtfuld intfljtica for another

faru Belfert, the blacksmith
wu ahumis to my horses, recommended
mo to try Dr. Williams' Pink I'llls.as be as-
sured me they had tlone wonderful things
for him, I had read of these pills before,
and felt somewhat Inclined to try them, be-
fore Beifert spoke of them, but his recom-mendnti-

settled the matter, and I became
Dr. Williams' patient. I took rink Tills
steadily until I have consumed four boxes,
growing better and better every day, my
liver working freely, my kidneys acting
normally. My heart no longer troubled
me, and I could digest my food. All the
water brash, heart burn, buzzing lu tho
head, as if there were a great empty space
in my cranium, disappeared, and life began
to be worth living, which it had not been
since my army service. I was cured In less
than one year from the time I began to
take Tink rills In 1894, and have beeu In
fntr health ever since. Of course, I havo to
bo careful, as I easily catch cold, and It Is
apt to settle in my right side, but a dose or
two of the Tink nils soon set mo to rights
again, and I shall never be without them,
unless something very unforeseen occurs.

"I do not want it understood that I am
easting any stress against thos who are
pensioners. If I were noedv I should cer-
tainly ask for what I am entitled to, but be-
ing amply provided with this world's goods,
I do not require It. My old comrades can
testify thnt I have helped many a one of
them to get a pension.

"Tho above statement is true In every
particular, I certify on honor.

"(Higned) Wm. H. Demos."
Dr. Williams' rink Pills contain, in a con-

densed form, all the elements necessary to
give new life and richness to tho blood and"
restore shnttered nerves. They are also a
speclllo for troubles peculiar to females,
such as suppressions, irregularities and all
forms of weakness. In men they effect a
radical cure In all cases arising from men-
tal worry, overwork or exoesses of what-
ever nature. Pink Pills are sold in boxes
(never in loose bulk) at 50 cents a box or
six boxes for 2.60, and may be had of all
druggists, or direct by mail from Dr.
Williams' Medicine Company, bohonec-tad- y,

N. Y.

How Fast Wild Geese Fly.
During the three days ending March

22 numerous flocks of geese were seen
migrating northward, or, rather, north-
eastward, since they were following the
general trend of the coast line, which,
in New England, is nearly northeast-
ward north of Cope Cod. On the morn-
ing of March 22, while A. E. Sweetlond
and I were measuring clouds at the
ends of a base line 1178.4 metres in
length, extending from the Blue Hill
Meteorological Observatory to the base
of Blue Hill, we succeeded in measur-
ing, with our cloud theodolites, the
height and the Velocity of flight of one
of these flocks of geese. So rapid is
the velocity of flight that the flock was
visible to observers only about two
minutes, but during that time two sets
of measurements were taken with the
theodolites on the leader of the flock.

The first measurements, at 8.49 a.
ni., were accurately taken at the ob-
servatory station, but were only ap-
proximate at the other station. The
second measurements, at 8.50 a. in.,
were accurate and simultaneous at both
stations. Using the second set of ob-
servations at both stations for the
height and the two sets of observations
at the observatory station for the
velocity, the calculations gave the
height as 905 feet above the Neponset
River Valley, of 9G0 feet above sea
level, and the velocity of flight as 44.3
miles an hour. The direction of flight
was from southwest to northeast.

On a previous occasion, as described
in Science of January 1, we found a
flock of ducks flyiug from the northeast
at a height of 958 feet, with a velocity
of 47.8 miles au hour. H. Helm Clay-
ton, in Science.

A New Helmet for .the German Army.
A new helmet has been served out,

by way of experiment, to several regi-
ments of the German Army. It is
very light, being made of aluminium,
ami is bronzed in order to obviate the
drawbacks which might arise from a
bright metal head-dres- Germany has
already tried aluminium horse-shoe-

buckles, and accoutrements, with a
view .to lightening the weight which
the soldier must carry. For horse-
shoes it has been fouud too soft, but
in other respects it has answered well.
There is one drawback which has not
been foreseen, namely, that when ex-
posed to the iuflueuce of the sun alu-
minum will store up heat to a remark-
able degree, eveutuully becoming so hot
as to blister the skin. Whether bronz-
ing will obviate this defect remains to
be seen, but the German experiment
is one which is well worth the atten-
tion of all militury men. British Army
and Nuvy Gazette.

Liquified Air on Tap.
Liquified air can now be ordered by

the dozen bottles in Munich, Bavaria.
But just what it can be used for in a
general way is in doubt. It is so cold
that it blibtcrs the skin ut a touch, but
its excess of oxygen is a valuable fea-
ture. At present chemists are ttiw
ouly customers for it.

The average number of wrecks in
the Baltic Sea is seven a week, which
is more than iu auy other place in the
world. i

KUL.SEU0L1) UF.UU.S.

TO STONB BAISINS,

riaoo the raisins iu a basin mil
cover thorn completely with boiling
water. Allow thorn to remain im-

mersed for ten minutes until qnito
soft, then drain oil the water ami
piuoli out tho seeds. The raisius can
thus be stonod without tho least in-

convenience in less than half the time
usually demanded, and without any
wasto of fruit.

A QUICK METHOD OF CLdUSINO KNIVIW.

After tho knivos havo been washed
and wiped, moisten a little ordinary
knife powder with water; then take a
clean cork, dip it in the mixture and
rub each blade quickly np and down
on both sidos sovoral times. Evory
stain will disnpnoar and tho blades will
bo brighter than if rubbed on tho
board in tho usual way. They will
want another rinse in water, and a

Niual polish with a cloth. If the knives
do not seem quite sharp enough by
this plan, a weekly rub on tho stool
will do all that is required.

DIET FOR KEnvoUS rRUSONS.m

Mrs. Borer, in a diet suggested for
nervous persons, docs not veto coffee
altogether. Ouoo a day, at breakfast,
without sugar, it appears iu the list.
White bread dried out in tho oven,
and loan roast boef, stoak, or broiled
chops three timesadny nra permittod.
Fruit sho advises to bo u?ed sparingly,
and never in thelattor part of the day.
The surprises in the list are that cof-
fee should be allowed at all, that meat
should bo provided iu nbunduuee, and
fruit sparingly. Finally, plonty of
green ealad, with all tho oil, iu
a French dressing made with lemon,
(hat can bo taken. Fat around tho
nerves, sho rays, smooths them out
very quickly. New York Post.

THE POKTATj THELLIS.

Tho beautiful spider webtraoory ef-
fected in rope work is one of" the
artistia devices for "bringing down
the ceiling," i. c, shortening the ap-
parent height of a doorway whero
sliding door aud portieres are in nse.
Somotimcs the upper space is occupied
with strips of ornamental open wood-
work. Both these decorative schemes
involve dusting. Tho wood lattice
work can bo freed of dust by patient
use ot tho hollows or a soft end of
cloth used iu tho crannies. This is a
dangerous performance, because it
must be dono on the step ladder. If
tho ropo work has boen gilded or
silvered it should not bo dusted ex-
cept with a feather duter, becauso
handling; will make tho motallio sheath
orack oflf in flakes.

cleaning rcBNrrmtn.
Ouo reason why people fail in clean-

ing furniture coverings is that they
are too economical in the use of
naphtha. It must bo literally poarod
on to be effective. Standing in the
breeze, it will evaporate very quickly,
and will destroy every vestige of
moths. If the articles are to bo left
in the house, they may bo wrappod in
sheets tightly pinned around them.
This kocps u certain amount of tho
odor in tho furniture for a long time,
and ronders it doubly safe.

It cunnot be too strongly emphasized
that no light of any kind must be
taken into the rooms while the
naphtha-cleane- articles reoently
finished are there. The inflammable
natnro of naphtha vapor makes it ex-
ceedingly dungerons when brought
near a flame.

Cushions, carpets and wool draperies
may safely be cleanod in this way,and
all that is necessnry is to throw all
draperies over a line in the yard, open
the windows, remove tho wrapping
from the furniture, and let the breeze
havo a full sweep through the rooms
for a day or two. Then there will be
no offensive smell, aud
may be utoJ with perfect safety so
far as danger from tire is concerned.
Carpet Trado lteviow.

ItECIPIES.

Maple Sirup When mde from the
sngar it should bo melted iu small
quantities, as it soou losos in flavor,
and if melted with half its woight of
granulated sugar it is more delicate as
well as cheaper.

Whole-Whea- t Cakes Three-fourth- s

of a pint of the wholo wheat flour, one- -

kiurtu of a pint of cornmcal, half a
Cake of yeast; mix into a thiokish bat
ter at night; when ready to bake add
half a teaspootiful of salt, one table-spoonf-

of soda, dissolved in enough
water to make the batter a little thin-
ner than for cakes made of white
flour.

Codfish Hash For one pint of cold
boilod potatoes, chopped fine, take
one largo cupful of freshened and
boiled codfUh, picked into tiny pieces.
Mix them together and put thum into
a saucepan with three tablespoonfuls
of cream and a dash of paprika. When
heutud through the dish is ready to
terve, and make an excellent break-
fast dish.

Sardiueswith Farmeaan Open a can
of the bebt sardines, and place them
carefully on paper, to remove as much
oil as possible. Cut ttulo bread in
narrow slices to fit tho sardines, place
a sarJiuo on each slice, and place, in
the oven util the breud is a nice
brown and the sardines heated
thoroughly. . Spriukle over thcTTa
little grated Turmesan cheese aud
serve.

Gordon Corubreud Scald one cup-
ful of cornmoal with enough boiling
water to make a rather thin mush, add
to it one tablespoouful of butter and
a scant teaspoonnl of salt. Let cool
until lukewarm, add the beaten yolks
of four eggs, th'.n the stiflly beaten
whites, l'our at ouce into a d

iron pan and buke in a hot
oven for about twenty-liv- e minute's.
Serve hot or cold.

Savory Liver Ono and a half
pounds of oalf's liver, stewed thoilay
before in one pint of water for thirty
minutes. Chop tho liver into half-inc- h

bits, aloo a tablespoouful of.
breakfast baoon ; brown the baoonand
add to the liver. To tha fat put ono
level tablespoouful of Hour, simmer
smooth, then add the liquor left from
the stew, a saltspoonful of pepper,
half a tcaspoouful of salt aud one
tablespoouful of Worcestershire sauce;
turn iuto this gravy the liver, with
a third as much (in bulk) boiled and
chopped potatoes as liver ; stir till the
whole ii moisteni. then cover close-
ly ; heat thoroughly aud serve

A TEMPERANCE COLUMN.

THE DRINK EVIL MADE MANIFEST IN

MANY WAYS.

Froten Tnildlng Tturrptl by irnnd 01'ef
Fanry, of ttia Grand t.nilRO of Good
Tomplnm Convention of the WorM's
W. C. T. I1, nt Toronto Kext Oct- - r.

There was an old toper,
As I'va hennl tell.

And he bought a bottle
His bond for to swell;

lie bought a bottle.
Ail on a summer's tiny.

And he tell nxlcop
tin the town s hlghwav.

There came by a pod lor
And his nnmo was Stout,

And he took the toper's pockets
Ami he turned them inside out;

Ho left him not a penny
To buy another drntn.

And the old rran woko, exclaiming
"What a bloomlti' fool I ami"

True Moral Strength.
It Is not only unmanlv. snvs fhnrles

Follen Palmer lu "Incbrietv,"but nionn-spirlto-

for the Intompcrnto man to de-
clare that, although he Is wenk on tho ono
point of getting drunk, ho is especiallystrong on other temptations; thnt, al-
though he gives way to Inebriety, ho doesnot do so In other vices, such ns gambling
lying, stealing, taking undue advantages
of another In a bargain, scnndnl-niongi.r-n-

bearing false witness, adultery and tho
like. Ho deceives himself and attempts todeceive others when he snvs so, for ho
knows thnt he does not exercise any strong
force of moral r'slntanco to these, and thattho renson ho does not vleld to thein isbecauso ho has no strong tondcncieH or

in such directions. If they pos-
sessed one-hn- lt tho power over him thntdrink does, ho would yield to every one of
them. There Is no in'auliiiews in adhering
to virtues which are In harmony wltn thedisposition no moral advancement what-ever; for It might be harder to gamblethan not to gnmble, to tnk--o advantage of
another than not to do so, to commit adul-tery than to subdue the prudent fear of
consequence, to steal than nnt

Tho truth Is that ho will exhibit greater
moral strength In fighting against his onogreat temptation, drink, than iu any other
direction, and It Is In this ono direction
that his restoration to tho full stature of
man is to come.

Tho temperance renlot, lacking tho ap-petite or desire for Honor, mav bo much
less the man, as far as drink goes, than tho
Inebriate who resists his craving for drink
five times out of ten; and so it is with every
virtue in tho calendar. Wo are only
strengthened, developed, and made right-fu- l

clalmauts and possessors of tho titleand dignity of manhood by our successfullightings with every form of weakness.
A large number of men and women go

through life with tho credit of being manlymen and moral women, who have never
had a temptation suillclently strong andpotent for a kitten not to resist on thoscore of impropriety, and who yet full toresist even these.

Save the Children.
Dr. Luc Keverln, of I.lego, In nn nrtielo In

Le ltleu Social, makes an earnest appeal on
behalf of thoehildren. Amongotherthlngs
he says;

"It has long ago boen proved that healthhas nothing to gnin bv tho use of even n
minimum iiunntity of alcohol, and that on
tho contrary, it can only bo Injured by itIt is, then, indispensable that parents, uu-tie- r

whatever pretext It may bo urged (ex-cept In a case of sickness and under inedi-ea- l

prescription), should never give thelichildren wine, nor beer, nor liquors of nnjkind. In fact, one has often seen children
whom their parents had taught to tnstalcoholic liquors tnke advantngoof a favor-
able opportunity to drink rapidly a quan-
tity of liquor which quickly makes them in-
toxicated, and often ends in convulsions oia stnto of intlnmmatlon of tho brain, very
serious for health, sometimes oven fatal.'

A Poison.
Among the radical opponents of the use

of alcohol as a beverage, whether Inlarge are small portions, is Dr. A Kick
professor of physiology In Wurr.burg. 11c
pronounces alcohol a poison, aud as a spe-
cialist lu physiology he declares that Ut
effect on tho mind and bodv Is most per-
nicious, ltcspectlng tho strengthening In-

fluence of alcohol ho says: "It Is alto-
gether beyond question "thnt even themoderate dose of alcohol diminishes thepowo rof work. All that Is said abouttlin utrmirrrli... iimrl.,t,1 1... i .

I'.uKuvcra uj Hl'UllUI 1H UU- -
eoption, Iho small glusa of tho poor mnu

uuiiiiK ni uuurs oi moor 18 uu- -
tlmihttwll V iliinrl.... f ....j liM-r- jimmy wnit'iithe laborer jmys for alooholio drinks is notonly wnstod, but aUo works dost rurti vol y
Ihelttborer would une his inonov lrodu- -
t.vnlv.... if h.i mw.nl 1 , .r , . .j - o,., (UX AIM, uuu augur wuac Uti(fives for alcohol."

Alcohol Makes I.luro.
i)r. Norman KVrr in ar..irt.,n t

Blve ulooholio indu'ltfonoe, snvs- - i4Ono ofthB moMt diMtirw.tiv.. .i ,

and periodic inebriety is an utter disregard.... i ,,nrl oi many ine-briates. on nun l, ..." ui irillllmore completely than do mules. sen lu.- ua7,uM uuwu iue jusi em-ptied Clans. l.ttfii.nta AA'.II i
solemnly denied to me that they had i,ar- -
taiten ol the contents. The perception oftruth acorns to be destroyed by alcoholicIndulgence; tho consciousness of truthseems to be lost in the devotee of DacchusEven when temporarily sober tho brainmay be so dominated by thu nlcoholio ob-
liquity to truth that no reliance can beplaced on auy statement made by tho manor woman wlmsit smii i.t.a .... i. i

stoepud iu alcohol."

Total Abatuluers tho Host Workmen.
At OUO lilllt'A In Fmiiiiil !,..... iwuvig u Ittriffcamount of brlck-makln- fa curried ou uudwhere the amount of ea;h tntin's work thenumber ot ilayn lost by sickness, or other-

wise, and the deaths were made mutters ofrecord, the mlra tt th.. ..11 . .

every man a mug of beerof each meal. Hut
V ma wuriiineu iitlltu n

number wlm ,.i.,.i.....i .1i - 111,111 lilt. MU

of the beer anil every other intoxicating
01 1110 rueor.Lishowed thut the averuge amount of worinuuiiH ih t annum theby was a

n i" no it- - limn innt none by
ttlost who til.tul...,.! ...1.11.. .1.. : " j munu mo inuil- -
ber or days lust by sickness was greater.

. ...... uuu run-le- u Jieuico-Liururirici- ii

I'roien l'mldlng llurrcil.
At tlAm.mi.,1 ... .1.., , r ,

of Gull leuiiliirs lu WorcesU r, MassGrand H, f Templar Joseph A. rSincy sub-
mitted number of decisions, one of whieh

,.'?f.a plllto of rro7-e- I'UddluK, baturntedwith. limw.F lu ,. I....... ItJ ,.,, m uciuio n iiieinuer unaho purtukeu of it, ho violates his pledge."

Liquor Kvll in Auilent Time.
The SUtf"! of lllltlllllitv IVMHIl,,! I iu...,ll.l..

to the madness of inr.ivieiiti.,. u. '

hiblted all cups beyond throe
'

the llrst forheulrli tin. u.i,, 1, .1 f.. ..1 .1.
third for sleep. l.yeurRiis furbadu every
mun to drink more thin, win.t ui.i...i..
necessary for satisfyluB the thirst; by the

,v ji.in ua, uu Hrenou convicted ofdrunkenness was condemned to death; uudrittacus deeree.l thut u ..Hi,.., ,,,,.1.... i... i..
iiueuce of ll.juor could be doubly punished.
The prudence of the llomaus, who toinsTiira
ii.Miinmu-1- 1 wiiu uisKusrsometiines ma.le
their slaves drunk, Is well known. To drink
ou uu empty stomach was regardod as Krossintern puruncc.

Wurl.l's W. C. T. I'.
The convention whieh is t bo held lu

Toronto Will bei-'l- IVtolim- IJ 'A
vent ion will be attended and u!lrsod bv
Jllss AKUes Weston and Mis. iluiinali
Wliitall Kmitli. It will I,., .l,i...., ...... i.,..i
MllU strong, eaeh delenuto represeutius 100
pieugeu auu pai.l-u- p meuibeiS.

TruiH-ruiu- i New. nml Nota.
No man drinks to plcasu his wife.
Ktroun drink is thu devil's way to mun,

uud man's way to the devil.
Every blow aimed at the saloou Is bound

to hit the devil somewhere.
Whisky tills a hundred thousand homes

with misery, uud Is poleouiug thu blood of
the generations.

Binco the movement fur open Ranees
started in IMiilailcliillia ten years atfo,
twenty-seve- u small parks havo heen
established.
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to nil afflicted women most
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that annoys her, and she will givo
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based upon the prcutest experience
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Illustration of the (rood to be received from Mrs. advice j here a
woman who wns slcli for years nnd could pet no relief nt In she
wrote to Mrs. I'inkhnm received In return a prompt, sympathetic ond

reply. Note result and po nnd do
" I was troubled with such an ncliing- in my bock and nnd I felt so tired

all time, ond had fcr four yenrs. For the lust year It was I could do to
around. I would have such a in head Spells that seemed

os though I would prow crazy. I from my to feet nnd
wns very nervous. 1 wns with a white diacharpe. wrote to Mrs.
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now 1 havo no and begin to feel as one ought ! in fact, never felt bet-
ter in ton years than do now. thank that I went doctoring with Mrs.
rinkham when I did, for if I hod I know I would have becu in my grave."

Mks. E. Colony, Mich.
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